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28/461 Beckett Road, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ben Wilson 

0738370333

Randal Wilson

0412781116

https://realsearch.com.au/28-461-beckett-road-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-group-australia-grange
https://realsearch.com.au/randal-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-wilson-property-group-australia-grange


For Sale

Welcome to “Anise” and the picturesque modern townhouse you’ve been waiting for. Upon arrival you will be taken aback

by this beautiful well-maintained complex and its stunning pool, large grassed area, BBQ area. Townhouse #28 is stylish

and boasts two levels of high-end living complete with a manicured courtyard that you will treasure for years to come.

The need to knows…+ Covered outdoor patio and open air courtyard area, perfect for entertaining or relaxation+ Ducted

air conditioning throughout+ Ultra-modern kitchen with breakfast bar, stone benchtops, Westinghouse stainless steel

induction cooktop, oven and dishwasher+ Master bedroom complete with ceiling fans, built in robe, adjoining ensuite and

plenty of natural light+ Single secure remote controlled garage with additional driveway carspot+ Incredible location: Bus

stop (60m), Albany Creek Memorial Park (600m), Aspley Hypermarket with shops including Kmart, Coles, Woolworths,

Aldi (2.3km), Albany Creek State School (2.9km), Aspley State High School (3.3km), Bunnings Carseldine (5km),

Chermside shopping Centre (5.6km), CBD (15.3km) and Brisbane Airport (17.7km)+ Beautiful and well-maintained

complex which features a Pool, covered BBQ patio, grassed entertaining area and plenty of visitors carparkingWhat the

pictures don’t show…+ Tightly held complex with 64 townhouses built in 2021+ School catchments include Albany Creek

State School & Aspley State High School+ Strong rental appraisalWhat we love…With a very short supply of near new

properties, Anise #28 has created a unique opportunity for both home buyers and astute investors alike. This stunning

townhouse is a prime example of the exceptional real estate available in one of North Brisbane's finest suburbs.

Impeccably designed and  with meticulous attention to detail, you should not miss the opportunity to own a piece of this

exclusive community.


